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106 CLAXTON EDUCATION BUILDING 
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE 37916 
M E M 0 R A N D U M 
----------
TO: Commissioners 
FROM: Luther M. Kindall � . 7?1·)(, 
/ 
DAT.E: October 22, 1979 
RE: RECOMMENDATION FROM AD HOC COMMITTEE 
TELEPHONE NUMBER 
(615)-974-5146 
Enclosed you will find the recommendations as set forth 
by the Ad Hoc Committee on the Afro-American Liberation Force 
and the Student Affairs Office. Additionally, you will find 
the goals for the fiscal year 1979-80 for the Black Cultural 
Center (note items 25 and 27). 
I am meeting this evening with Mr. Phil Scheurer to 
ascertain the "history'' of the relationship between his office 
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(l) Ai-..s!.F' e fut·th�!" d:blogue eith neao. Schl'!urer's office, the fi.o.a.llcial 
100dium f:or: CAB and RES 0 �' ag to moouz·e equal aeeeas to funds for i11-
viting university speakers regardleD� of race, creed�> color, or origin. 
1�in �hould especially be t� when these persons complement BCC's 
pNe��t ��ogrl'lill or help to continw.xa AASLF1 s trad:!.tional events au;:h 
as iU�ck a"'i.story Month�> .Plack Hcnmecord.ng, ete. 
(2) Po�1 ·smpnration (yet continued pa�tictp&tion) be� AASLP 
and BCC.. .t\ASL'P should therafore ofiic:islly request any uae of tilbe 
itnd spece 1�1 BCC. 
(3) Formal commitment in writing from Dean Scheurer's office� On� 
ohould clefine the eligibility and scope of fundina for same AASLF 
�rogre.me independent of 'BCC. Understaradably, hcnrever, BCC obould 
bandl�i.! the bulk of Black C'.xltural p-�"'�amming. 
(4) AaeuT.anee iu writing that n� Scheurer's offics ��11 actively 
p:comotG and continue sponsorship of AASLF's eont-roveTaial epealtera� 
�ince diver�e pointe of view� even if an� sincerely dieagreeo with 
them� .reflect the humanism of.a frea university and a free .society. 
(S) Viee ClM!Dcello� Aldmon and Dean Scheurer should share �th Mr. 
Littlejohn (preferably befo�ebsnd) those administr-ative decisions 
uhich cntcially affect bia �JSelfare and that of the atudeuts he serves. 
In the process one hopes to minimise any teats of influence (power) 
bat:waeu Dr. Byas and Mr. Litetlejobn. These latter ttw� both honoxable 
�n� deserve consideration �d compassion. 
(6) Opportun:f.ty for Dr .. Syaa and Hro Littlejohn, ae quel.ified pro-
I 
t 
fess:Woal.s p to 0ettle any purely Q.dm:!nistrative. COUC!ltllS v.tthout I!O£rciun · "'- • · · · 
on either's part, including ehatevar constituents they influence. 
AASLF can contribute well in this affort to achieve good faith. 
(7) l'Wspactful dialogue bemeeu AASU and Dean Byas. 
Mro-Airwrice.n. Seudent lJ..baration :Foree (AASLF) 
!lack Cultural Center (DCC) 
Cultural Affmir2 �d (CAB) 
Rac:reati.,n� EducatiOil5 and Sceial .BoaiC'd (RES) 
\ 
-rl-!! tJ�·ti!'li:it!ir·' . . Ct.� Tl � l �·! :.sSEf: 
?.% 
�: :) ::-�1·:�,·�! h! 
· i�"!..1 \ .\Jillf• l•:: :: f. oLr!� ... ;u d 
Ktrc.�dle, ;·, 'li'l �· ��� J79jtj 
Td,�f·h;>ne: :.:15,.9i'4-ii:l.S1 
1.. 'f:> �a:.�5.r:ir�tr.=. :G:1 �u.1rwt Orl�trr:nt"l!Xl 6:Di' to �mzist '�H3l F<�Il Or.i·G:it�::\ct:� 












a .. .  
"J:c m:�L"1tHin tht! : ur.nm.t: re.lstionsr..ips �Jtt:h tte foll<Y\11b.1g ciepar'�l1'=>rLt£L l<.f:b.gi.ce..12 
Stm::ti.P.s) lP'J.lSic: Al�t, H:Lst.r.JrY &1d tlw Aftl) Jru:t:,:i.can •.md African Studi..(�: Progr.�n-
'J:c t:;l::.."'al!�l'Y£'l th: :r:e:.at:iccsh.i.p ·with r:.:...:e :c\:Clc.:\rlng a.;adsni.c "..3."liJ::s: J\.!1c:�(�folc��:r • 
· �!-.:.;J-:•.q:�:.:�O!:Y erul Polit:i.cal S::!isn,'!e. 
T� m?.:l.ntait'l .. !flul st:rcmgthe.1. the relati.criE.hip �"=i.th Km:w.ill�.! Colle3e. 
'r<, oot l\l'lii..�h ·li: b:.::1:t.e1: re-l.adMit!hip �iith :Sl.Hdt Mb.:t.:.':ll ('..ente:r:; across t:l"d! n. S. 
'i..'o corJJ::ira.:i.:; to c.cardi!"lClte a tutOrial .�e:tv.f..L-.e ::a.c BJ1:.ck u.:Klecgr.:dLW..te-3. 
-.;:� -�:...xD� to provide !!Smist:.a.�� at�d n::Ee:t:::-�.1 setV'.t� for :s:t.ac:k stu:.'l:!1.1'.:t; 
t:m.·:o:iJ.t::.d :in the 1.!Zrl,rersit"j .. 
. '.l:� f.Ult:!:nu:: to opP..rat:e e. !..ibrnr<Jt"P.eadit:--e; R!Jc)ru jncl;JtH.ng sn'Jscr:ip-t:!.c:al> to 
\t�:di:n.J.:� pci:-l:LcatiurJ.S. . 
10. 'Jb �:.�:i:rit:::� to �.te a �de:J 1� Oentu-..t:. 
l.:i:. �j}:> (n1.l:i.:rrue tc ·tr.:esent the q'�!il"terly 1\lF.r.k CcnsciOtU;negs !�"t.:ake:r �rL::-�t: u::lf:l 
Jtlim r:�t:!l:'i.es • 
�r,:> (�:\�:±ill.� to �·import tht:! rh:'tlN Iu.1e Df:nc:P.rs and the 31ack Cult,.n:a.J. .t:l?.nt;�: 
.R-s(ll'j_-\:Oi..J' Ca!Yparr:/ �nd to presmt pl.--ograrr:S by these g::. ..·oupa . 
15u lb cxm.t:i:r.�'l.e to co-spr�,or �� soo E�t:;.vides 't.f.:.th cspus o-r,�f£-i:tf�t"::J:�u.:. 
. 
I 
n·" -'Jb curuh.:.ct a attr·.:t�7 141 ·ietiu:S.:t-.a th: intaes1: r:.nci. r�Jetis of black St:t:.cient .. � .. i!e�ulty 
t�:-:1r.l Ht.v..ff. 
p-t{ - \ .' , 
1.1J 
.p ', ::· 
:c.1.. l'o �.locti--=;ely pari:ici.pate. :in sntl/c:n: ::iill1i..C!t �i::h tl,e c:eordixlati�, of l•�7:kshops: 
:!a--.1\w;:s. crt.i.ferences and E�frecL.!..1. classes m: e:.rents &1;a-�c;red by or ir:. t�� 
:lx'lte.�.�e!: of Bla<".ks � 
.(3. · · T'-:' i!:ikG: . .  �wai1ab:!.e rneti1.a re.sO\n:ce · eqtdpt."alt for r.:lassrocrn use sud B'l�.c.k Cultttr-al 
p.n::g.;:-arn."lJir;g. 
· . 
. �.E����£��...C��:'� · -�fu.-:��J.t�.���-�. §!.�-� !.: .¥�!l�ar;r 1 198\1. 
To t:pt'lnsor. c..� annual M:D.:tin :Wthsr I<it-.g .J1.·. Msma.d.al leco.:.rre - )flri.l L;, 1980, 
'lb et:l'··aponsor ;\l.r�::k .Arts :b"est.:f.val nth the A • .A.S.l:..lt". - 11&.-v, 1980 . 
.. ,.�-... �# . • • • • •• _ ... _______ -·· ,. _; ....... . ·---·· --- • ..2 ........ :..-___ __ _ • • . . . . . ... -�- - • ,, --
'JJ' Ue\l�lop plsns far :in�...a.sh1g the 1nr;ol,retr.Ult lll.ld partici.pat:ioo of k2rJ.c:r-. 
:J.tut1t:.nta 1.r:::o the unh:e.rsity and to seek SVi'Jx:r.t:li.w pi'og.":a!llS for su.::it utudem:s. 
:n_) a� akllt.iaas.l iimds for th1! Center� 
�v at:talrl tnd to pa't'ti.dpste in t..b.e sanual .1\fr.f.c..<tn Liberatiol� Cay Festivitles 
:!'(, 'ilimll.."tngttm, D.C., May 1980. 
'r� attaW. Btn!i t.o pari:i.i!l.pat:e in tl� 44t:b. Jum�.ml Na.ti.cru:U. AsEWclaticr .. cf D.tcm.'lti�� 
.t'a]:d � A�ts G:mfere:� at Hanptcn !:ost.istute in Hampton, Virgir.is. -.April 
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M E M 0 R A N D U M 
FROM: Luther M. Kindall ;(. 7JJ. X:' 
DATE: October 23, 1979 
··.-
RE: HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE OF BLACK CULTURAL PROGRAMMING 
I have met with Dean Phil Scheurer and was provided with 
correspondences between his office and the Cultural Center 
and AASLF since 1975. He also provided the Commission with 
the UT-K student affairs budget for this fiscal year. Also 
enclosed are correspondences which were provided by the Ad 
Hoc Committee, and the resulting minutes. 
If the enclosed material does not arrive in your mail 
in time for the October 24th meeting, copies will be avail­
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,, 
